
Edw3r~ foreman: following a ·,h.Q.t_ ~~~~t. respe.ctiyely,_ sta~ J.E.~!1~l!?r ~n~ ----=- ~:~~~ea-;:_~".'.~."
. _ bership. The frat~rnity con'sists of A. L. Hooker Bold his farm of 120 Fremont:was .se~~cte as t e mee fig muan-of tli.~,,!.-mfit~·~."'.trii~~~¥;;l~~:r;..,~h~

GeorgeMof-;rordanvs.N. all-' at men-.an wmen. . , _; '__ ,-. " _ ' .', _. 1 natinal resident"it Page_S~ven-Con~or.



SQUARE TIN CAKEPANS
9 inch-and 10 inch in size; these
• .. s that

TOILET PAPER
Extra large rolls of very good
quality crepe; about 1,500 sheets

warp in· the oven, .but the same
as the b'aker uses, heavy tin,

~~~;d:~;ornersand 25c

enSlve -lmldillgs. hast \ ~~t ~~~p~~. c ~~e rellSon we
. throu h. urchase the 01, h stock for

A iriJmber_o gil's. s u I!n s 0 e
Wayne State Normal. entertained at
a 6 :30 dinner at the Boyd hotel Fri_
day evening in honor of Miss Eileen
Burns, whQ returned to her home at
Lyons th~ _past week, after having
discontinued' her work at the Normal.

State Normal faculty, entertained at
it4brl .

----'A-ight-----a-_ ·~A.PKINS

day, returning home Saturda}'.
""-----o~r:s.' Anne A c urstan re urne to
Bloomfield Saturda after
Mr. and-Mrs. J. C. Baker_in Wal-'ne;

Raybestos Brake Lining is guaranteed
to give you a minimum of one year's con
~uous satisfactory seryice on all types
or p~nger cars and truc~s to 2 tons.

T HE engineer who designed your car
supplied adequate brakes for any em

ergency- the rakes are proper y me .

!>e expected in proportion, When hav
~~=~~~7~U£"br~~'T~I~q;jns~genume-~

Mrs. Graee.- Keyser went· to "'n~~ "
Phone mont l\fontta.y:·ta-at~cnd-:th~-nn:!etilr~
n18tf of' ~h,,: Nebraska Music T~ac~ers' .8S_

. . - ". ·lom.~Oslomm@y. I·e nl' 'e' .-

_~_.'£~ ::r~~~~~o~~~~~t'~~nde/ eat es a
-~-----'--- Miss Rose Will left Friday for

----c----~-1;01~~,ee~~~a~~~i;n~·i\~e~~1.;,~~t~n.NOI"-

Henry Korff made a bus~ trip
. olerid e Thu\:s-

to··Pilger Saturday ior a few days' ter visiting her sister, Mrs. J. G.
visit. Miller, in, Wayne.

_~m"'A"",to,-,l!£ivp:ery service, day or night. Mrs. Julius Bieschke and daugh-

~ .__ 'i=~: 2_20 or. 341. ' Frllnkm::~~rd ;:;d ~:~oll~n~~~ ~:~~ ~a~:ll~l~i
_.--Mrs.-W.··-G-:=-MaTtin-wenr·to-·il ·o~~ - .,.

land Friday. She visited -her plother Friday. _ _. ~ .__. _ _ __
over, Sunday. ~r. and Mrs. Leslie Ellis went to

Miss A. Lewis went to Norfolk Bloomfieid .Saturday to spwd a few
Friday evening. She returned Sat- days visiting. Mr. Ellis returned
urdllY morning, Monday while Mr.>. Ellis remained

Mrs. A. G. Adams and son and until Tuesday.
daughter went to .SoiUx City Friday Rev. R. H. Pratt returned Satur-

~ for a short visit. day morning from Lincoln, where he
~ Mn;. O. P_ Bunnell of Fre~ont, had gone to attend a student council

came F'J'iday to 11 . ~e-fore-I·eiurn"'·--*t-
due OVer th'e week end. visited in Grand Island.

Pl·of. and 1\Irs. I. H. Britell visited i O. P. Bunnell came from Fremont
in Sioux City 9atul'day, returning Saturday to visit at the Will Perdue

hO;:of~u;~aJ. ~~~n~:~p, instructorI~~~Ileh~:el~~:~ '::~t:;d;n 1~rx~e~;:d
in seience at the Wayne State Nor-I visit at the Perdue home. .-- --
mal, went to Geona Friday evening. .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Christensen

-----Mr-Jl John Bridgette cam • . ..
Sioux City Friday to visit at the I past ,veek at the C.. O. Mitchell and
Claude Mitchell home for a few days. I P. J. Barnes homes, returned to their

Henry Claybaugh of Siou:x:City, ar- home at Norfolk Friday.
rived in Wayne Friday evening til "W. K. Amick, an attorney from St.

.' __ ...,-~~"f;=1U~~ - J~'iffi):-;--v.'lfS-nm; Sahud.a.,

~- sle;ijg.;-r-A::WeIcllilnd'-Reporter ~~~oj~!;i;~:,tf::rc:s~~~~~~rl~~
. _ ·W. R. Ellis have been conducting a Amick represents 1\11'. Meyer.

~'oraiEff1ct-COlTrr---n--W. . ---M~.'t~..•
this week. .Saturda~' from Council Bluffs, !own,

Dr. Young. dental' office over the where she is nUending sch001, b
First National bank. Special atten- spend her spring- ,·aeation with her
tiOD given to extraction of teeth. mother, Mr.s. A. D. Ha:;,tings.

---Ph 8tfad :'.11'. and ]-I, N. Lik~s arri,\!e<l Sat-
A. R. 'Da'l;--is-weht to Omaha on le;:- urday evening rom or on, . On .,

gal business Frida}'. From there he to ,"isit their son, Arthur Lik..~, for
went to Blencoe, Iowa, to visit hisl a few dal-'s. They will visit a daug-h·
mother a few da~'s. ter in South Dakota be-fore return·

Mn;. W. S. Slaughter returned to'iog to their home in Montana.
, . " e-r-v,sl . . -

___.--",-e""~·',-e,-atc;rc:oc.kbottom cost.
l~el1~ !Ub';;·~,"c-.'by"TMCb.c-S""i1c-..-,~Ed~_,-.~

"Central.Gdrage -
Phone 220 • '. ' Wayne, Neb



___: Ibis---in-str--Umeni:..wiLL£arIY_.Q!H:'JLuarante'e and will
give a lifetime of_satisfaction to the purchaser. Ihls

~~iil4t==:·~enr.-~.,::,qt-~~_g9od-hu~~ave-~u~~_~-

---~'?-'

~-ER--W-AN-'FE- "-=-

_ ~;*a!~:~~f-~_~!~~~_Sl~:;-::' -:! (-~~:~,:~n'lL;le 1!u~in0~:_which wi~l,;~~_-

.~~!. ;~y~A~e-
.C.Y:."";'
~~--

~~-~-=-----Vi~frOia~---'--~~~~~

--"NewSlyle-"SW'=- ~~~~.

-Sligntl~--ian--~~

~I9

Standard Pianos

Standard Players- ---
.Positively at Cost

I

Government Dollars Cheap, - .Jan~;t,;·-i;;J, 18iG. l~t !<fulf(!t~--

=_~::~~~~~ _w::m:!J~~~~:£;~~ort~~~o=~:;Iaces,
-------.-;~g=--r:;ee:tt ~;n:;:~k~V~~: ipa~~'e C;~~~~'i~1r~:~~as rresent giwn . ";',~k}~t: ,Citr ,omitted to h~ld an

of equipment of the railwaj'S of the! In Wayne Wm;~, . ,;.

=net;;hi~\nW:;l~~cnJu~~~:~itr~:~~!~~:e;ht~~ ~:~a~' B. Craw'Cord to his nOl~:~~~;ee:~J~:;~t;ei8e~~~;::ttl~
be reme'mhered that a governmentI The blizzanl which t'ommenced a. lak", nN~r_ th", Wmneb:;go reservac
-dollar usually bu)'s about 30 ~",nts- yesterdaY lllqrning reminds one of the t~on. Wben Ih", weather beeomes- a

",'(j~h of anything. winter of 1880"81. The air was filled ~~~!~, ~~~reth~a~;:t~leg-e:\o~e;:~~
warm",r, 80 a party can camp out
with comfort, it will b", a good thing
to go and fish, and thus, for n few
daYs in such pl ....asant recreation, ban
ish from one's thoughts the usual
dull treadmill of life.

Ed. T. Healey, who arrived in tov;n
la~t w ....ek froUl Custer City, has now
been in the Hills about elght months,
and t;luring thatt ime has followed
many pursuits in his search after
fortune and fame. A portion of his

inK lillL.ahlie~~~=~n'.""',o-ttt---:~::--....
ente ~a.r-Pm:------a_dis-

?o\,:ereFJ a~ e ~IVer, a~ _,

shoveler of dirt an'd a hewer of wood,
a patent meQ!c)ne inventor, a team
ste'r, a doctor; a pedler, a farmer, a
cae,

at the latt.. r end, going back to the
business he \1'85 iiJ-W1Hm.----'-he--lt>ft this
place eight months ago, He i~ noW
practicing law at Custer City, where
we understand; he pr0I'Oses to re
main permanently, --. :

A letter from Wm. Parke of Par~e

---'l'he--fan;:l-factorj', also, should be large enough to take
care of th~_ prcrJuc_e from your "!ields, Many real estate

-~+---.,_-estil:l1ate~-th~~~esize__'H!.d ap
pearance of the barn, They set the proper valuation ac'=

co

Command our ser0ces when plannin~ your new barn.
Yle'll 0 the. .iimItinhel iog you.- -- ---

;\,-"'__C~a_r-..,.ba_r_~,-~:..:..._~-,-~_b._b-"er_c_o_.~_
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Priced Moderately

Suede (8lack or 8rown)

Strawbet:riel, black and· red
raap errl,el pll up In '. ayr~

~. We ot them I••t week .t

Makin~PrettyFrocks at Home WitIt
TIte New McCall "Printed" Patterns~

Making clothes at home isn't what it used to be before the-New
I

Stop to inquire about these wonden\ll new patterns._

Now ther~J,-the New McCall Pattern with fall directions f~r "Cu~ing
and sewing printed on each part--so simple any woman can under~

goo many-women W 0 wan e , 0 sew-an a e es 1 eas
-nev~r coul~ u~derstand the old~style patte~. So they gave up in-

Then-there's the question of style! The things you make-to be
satisfying-must have chic and charm to hold their own with the,pretty
things in the shop windows.

Voiles -==='-~~trlrmreTli~elnn;::e~w;;e~st:;;i~de:ji::,~~~~':~i,M~~ails~:~theY'-ay of a
to you in paper foundations that-turned into cloth-culminate into
sati.sfying smarLcnsturoe,s. ~

brown an navy; sa IDS In ,
coral, apri~ot; georgettes in tomato, car
rot and nickel are all ver~' scarce because
they ar: so popular.

Organdies
Dainty, permanent finish, orga~dies in

the high colors of rose, peach, maize and
neptune- are to be in great favor for the
coming season. '. .

We have them -for ~'ou in both the plain
and barred weaves in a quality that re
quires no ironing when laundered:

,
made it a point to keep our stocks ffUed
up with the newest things. .

One of the real st~'lish ideas for SUITl
mer wear will be a jacket of black ve.lvet
to be worn with a skirt of white baronet
Ratin or silk jersey, We have these ma-

la s now or ose W a/lire rea Y 0 0

their'summer sewing.

It is mighty hard to find just the things
----that are:-1l1ost -stylish in silks. Taffetas in

City Journal: _ nothing surer in the future than that
e va ue 0 es Imony comm

_ trade with Russia will not bl! fulfilll!d
sixty yeaJ's' J1nprisonment in a UnIted an that Lloyd George will ha"'e a

Wa~'ne IS dra,,:,,·mg trade from more realize that every time I do dance
extende~.terrltor~ than _ever, ~ne there is a.little boy who isn't having

:~l ~~:c;d~~t 5h~d ;,~t ~aft~~gti~~. a good time?" _

c--~"",,"~hoe -cu:t-omel!S who Ba . -=====+be~~~

------~~~tl~r::~:~~~~~~~~~~ Kansas City Star: Th~. fede~
traveled by people in comjngto-re~--~_l1!l~~ he51~y_m

• WaYne to market produce and trade b~smess ~n the ~l1lddl~~ ~nd_a f
:~::sr:v:l~IT::ml~::1 b~~~e;r~;~ n.e~·~.rtailcd building oper~-
velopment, involving a determination trons, the atb,tude of- wage -earners

: to sen'e and please, makes II Ilower- ~w~rd .reductlOn of wage:,,>, delayed
~~whencombined with au~, hquld.\tlon'.of farm holdHl~, ~h",:_

, ~~~~Ies, good roads nnd pave i;t:~~stElemr:~:~~~~;Y s~~e,~;;a~
. sketchy and indefinte it sounds like

Whh the-,--passin-g- of -the~-f{]rmer a plausible the{]r~y,

freedom with which dollars were Ide"IiAm Played Out.

~~~~~~~~;~~lt:V~etd~~~g,~~;g~~ei%r:~~~t~~~i1~~a;-
course or -watchm a kaleidoscope of ' "
healthful moving p~c.ture scenes, is a says the power of terror that hoi":

VIK TYRANNY How • Child Meuurea H_t.
Radicalism in the Umte ta eS IS anlla , .

give,n a serious setback by the testi. the first spring days and little Eliz
~un -01 tho-se'-who-have-been--touch- -abeth,.:._who ----had.....he. _playing with

eli by the bolshevik tyranny In us- some nelg or c I r , .

Sure Thingl.
6:o,:plained in an editorial in the Sioux Syrllcuse Post-Stan ar: ere IS



e
->: oblii!'ations.

and hear your buddies ask admirinely

Clotlfes_ Tailored to Measure by

you, cost just about the satne;- .. - tr1;~~~~ ~:s\Urs~~~~~ ~~: t~t~~~~~:.~ .u~i1 ~"I. ~_I.
The difference'is in the way :t"~"Z~~l~,::,~;:,e~~~tt"i~: ~~::: I.l.. - '-"... ~ L '-J .L -"..t

papers of the country, offering "l."ari- W N b k
they look after a few months' ~~:b~::.iO;v:sht;dt:es~~;~~no~\~'~ -- _ayne, e _ras_~

stallizing both'the attention of th~"I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:':~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~wear. Insist upon havingyour ~o~~\~~ ~:/~;i~;~:~~o/~:S~:i: - . -. ". .
derstood until it is investigated and to provide easier transportation of +*+*+*+*.*+*+*+*.*.*~mg.. Sunday.school~n~ Sun~
tha~ investigati?n must follow arous- materials. Detroit, center of the mo- :NORTHWEST WAKSFIELD+ day In the KImball scho~lhouse.
ed mtere.st. L~ttle can be o~ered ;~ tor car industry, has moved forward * r , ltl: Quick AdioD Needed.

,~:,h~;'-:;:~.~:~b~h:~~:'~:~t.:~~Y in that line, ha\:ing rehired .*•.*+*.*.*.*..*+ltl:~*+*+ Investment News: _WhaLiLpar-
in the fact that the railroads, the upward of~OO.OtnJ men Itl-tlre-three- Oliver Johnson was a Sunday- af tietJlarly·nee~ed-ill.st_"Ilfiw:-m-'1hej'ight.-":'_."..
workers and the-government are now months" period just closed. That may ternol;lD guest of, the Dahlgren broth- application oi economic - prmCiples-.~------:-
united in attack .upon the knotty be taken as a barometer that reCQV- .ers. .. upon tJoth labor .and. otJ:1er 'groups• ..:. '.',
question. er in this 'important industry has Mr. and Mrs. W. C. RlIlg, Mrs. S, And the necoei!sity for. quick action::

, ek sayS busi- commencerd. sm. ower 0 e 0 _ T. AUsen ~nd ~erman Oak motored is obvious on the face of things when' .... ~ _,

~G19thes made to fit a~erag;~ ~£;:~:e:.~ t:~t~O'~.~It bfeOl~n~Ut~~~ti~~t J-O~.
men and clothes madewi,'111T·r-ititIt--PlT."ieeol"""'·""""·"~d,;;:=g"",;,,: ~.---1--i=~..L---~ ,;...

~:



I.Decree ._._.._.. __ _.
1 Article of Incorporation
2 Notarial Commissions.

-----5-M-eehanie!s---Lien~_~.,

1 Estray Notice

- -~-~~=~~:~;nC~OPI~tere;:;"t .~~~~====
1 Tax List for 1920 . ... .._", ..,. ..
2" Assignments of Chattel Mortgage . •..............................

I( 2~ ~~n~:n;:~:rdedfor Quarter oo'_n. ._ u __

350 ~l~~~o~l~::~l:::~~m~~~:~n~: f~~~lr~~ •.•.•.•••••.•.•.••.••••.. •

Residenc'", PIlOn.', ..\,h "4\1:!--- :r2:)' MI"s. Mao' Philbin, ('ount~'-'aid aJlowance for March .. _.~ 40.00. N.9. . .
Offic£! Phon Ash 4!1l :J24 !lIarie Sophia Lar."on, widow's p(,llsiun for April _.. .. _. __ 40.00 :la5 W. -'R. Neely;-'- di"aggmg- roads _ _ _ " .. __.._ "_,,,---.16:-2'0- -Ringland,- -Notary -PubliC. _

\\~a~'ne, Neb. :\:\0 nepar1nwnt of public works, 1st paymeDt' on tractor and Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. (Seal)
heav)' lll11intenan<;>e -- 2500:-(10 No, Name What For Am~~~g fly com~ission expires May 14, 1925.

~;l:!~;t-St:~~i~,O~~~1~1l;;: supplies.:._ _ 30:-~~ ;~~__~~~r~~k{~oh:s~~~;i:~e~o:~~road work 18..90 Chicago News: Candy profiteers

YOUR 'p
ALL STYLES

Buttons and Hemstitching
Cjye .it. 1.0.. _.a__ ~_an Who
Know_ How to Handle It.

R. B; Judson-~o.

Yumiture 'and Rugs
'~'\Vayne;

~-I__~~._POTS.Q~t.

Eyesight Specialist

W-ayne, Neb.



THE WAYNE HOSPI-TAL

i-!·h~;\!?f~~;~~/~h}:~oe~:~~~f,f~~tg~ir-2;
'stat<:oste HlS](f.'. l'IUlle·o .
...],,~·11ieh starte ID a ..rug- ~lOre own~

;.~~;;;y~~~:;~~~~n~:;~~~~~~:j~

~ i":~~~~;'~}}~~~;¢7I:~~~~~a~
- 'a Jo-ss of '$25,000. It is said- that

-.-the· Jlrop('rb~ ·h:"~1.-- emTies -[(il· ·insuf'-
~OO. Other' buildings

__ ~hjeh were destroyed were the Vir
gil garnge, ~ 'ITlho·r hllrd\V1t:re -store;

,Virl!:il Cream station, Telephone ex
~_('hange and the Udd Fellows' build-

ing.

~;tfiIT.~~";;';~'if.,r:TCi'i~~~H;~;;";~~;;-'·~r'~~{'~~~1~:;~~~.J~~
interest and. enlarged -by. satisfymg home :~;'n~~~,o:::'~~:~l(il~\'~~l~':~ t~~~l ~e~:s(~~~~

-'.. -. -rc-' .' •__' • •~~e---- ·~':-~~~;;;;n.eOJ.: l~rd -e~7:~~;::~!~ ~
COUl~teou.s attentlOTIS of traIned nurses has- .. pan~T, were infol:med by t~o.rne}'

ten convalesence. ~~n;;~~'cth;~s~~~~J~l:~l;~~:s;;e~~eh~~~}~

i ~~~~~t~~:~iO~~·t~~1 \\~;S ~~~:~~~edU&:~
I th-e-w:i'ephone £ompan)' lit Bloomfield,

_l~~~:i~£': :':~lli::a~~o~~g~~;;+~-H*
it thoroughly modem, lind that up
until re~ently they had been charg
ing .. the.Mme rates as r.evale
fore 'the 'war, although the cost of

BOARD PROCEEDINGS. operating the exchange had .doubled.
{r;..Q!ltinueUr~m~~~g:e~.L __ A, committee rerresen,ting the two

_ Road DistrictN;. 51 - - co e , .
66 R. S. McGuire, road and trador work . 19__ 8~1 meeting to decide·what is b,est to be

AUkin C6iinlytand--~

Why pay high· rent, when you can own your
"Own farm on easy payments, in the Clover

-Beltcoi Minnesota?

·-Spic.ola& Johnson

., \·ou inn the selec-Jion'of ~11~tures for
----:::-=1'TIIQ'1J~oorr!t t'-am!!!!on"thtr.\~db€1.. e·?

The added cOll\'enience of \Yell constructed
littings repay many tiines o\'er the' care
u".:e-a ill' their choice.

__, ~J1Vestig~ our water soften~
er, and geeu··you (JO-not

____n~eed one. Remember we

:' ---:';'i':~~JI;,=kiri"'=='!L --=ltF=l==li==

Ph'one 199

..
41.50 42.50 29.00 30.00"-' .. .--.-

........ 35.75 36.75 21i,25 26.2$

44.50 45.50 3ioo 33.00
........ 46.50 47.50

35:70.. 48.00 49.00 34 ..
~.-._._--'-

~~~-~g- :~g ----{:~g:--:'~~~-
36.50 5.85 .6.85 =------5~.,,~_~.._

First
Ben re'ferred against

him; it would ·be~·an--eXpensiv.e,-p.tQi

. ~-



-r-PINNACLE

afternoon. Mrs. O. R.. Bowen eon,! mg of more trees, for the rea.sonthat .usse· , _ . Sit tion IS so Involved, jn wages. man, Carr.oll, Neo. - - -- m31t8p
ducted devotionals. Mrs. D. E. Brain- so many had been cut down. Little called at the executivt;, offices in per- ~hat _our peace engagements cannot, .. -
",., 100 the I~,on on "Wh.' W••re 'bdm'l• M,y L,y d.hgh"d ,heg,th. ,on .nd .,••df" "OnY of the pr"l. ,"",,'h. old wodd "latlon,);lp "n' . . FOR SALE-WhU. Ro,k 'gg>; io•

.. Doi~g as a Society." Mrs. E. S. ,>ring wit.h a. spring l.ullab~~, The.~hos- d~nt's address, which was supplied th<: settl.crnents air.ea~y:effected, ~ori tAT A l\.TT .COLUMN .. h,.tchm
g

., ~h..one 212-430. Mrs.
BlaIr Ptld._M1'S.---D.......C-.Main--eaeh sang\tess, assisted by MISS Nina Thomp- him; .. IS lrdeslra?le to-do-so-m-pr~servmgi-Y-YJ:\.l..-~ .--- - -- - --- - 'Y=----E._ B~~. -_.. lll:31t5P
• "I". A "".1 tim, w"' ",j"Y" ""a. "ev.d , 'wo-coum. lun,h"n. 1h. p.,"d,at ,umm"a.d th,,,· ouc own ,·,gh', und cont""..g oml . IFOR -SA[£' -~~::,~,: eove...d dl,h lun,h". w" p.2'~';;lit '~~,~o~.~" ~:;.',n;.~~~~~ ~;;~.'~~i:. ~~ :~: ,,~~:;';;o,;,~a:::n: fU;,~,~~n:~:~:~ WOuld--;-;;;;;' to!1 PLfi~~~~~~~,:n;;;:J-"b'I",iO-&u;~~:~~"ld ..~e,--t~,:,n.%':';,"'fm:0.t.'::...-_~_
U Q CluL- __. ";;'",,;,~,. . ·'~d;,~I~a'~;i~.Of::t~;;;~~~:Ofh~' ~".'~' :::,p;;noe ,fth, ,~nfi,m,· A'ku't;;,::.youc~u;:a~~;~:o~1 ~;i~'L~~~~o:~".:k~~.j;~::~ .~



at '3:00..: One ShoW'_On.ly_

SATURDAY

MONDAY

-.~--==,.~.~-~=~~-

.~~·~ntY""Spgrt;=C--oats-..onjY-f8T

Aho comedy "When Ev.. Fell" do~e to complete ,the water system and about nine points above the ten- ou ,. .
Adlt1ission. 10 and 25 cent, __ which wa-s_begun In 1916. At that year average condition for this date. 6:30,

. "'. . for one, ..' -' avo'rable iii" Evening worship at 7:30,

.n.4rth~~nto~?rices·for. Ftiday and:=satttrttay=--..-~=-n .n--,=~=r- ~ ....:;;;.;:.J;.;;..._... -,

THURSDAY_TONIGHT
FRIDAY-TOMORROW

- -- We WiD Preaent
"tHE LAST OF THE

MOHICANS"
On.....b..U of aU the n .. t proc....ds
"Of this pidure go to th.. g ..n_
..ral fund of the Wayne high
sehool. ,

M...tin.... Thunday at 4:00
~o-.;,w,",.r3S~--

Carmel Meyers in'
"THE MAD MARRIAGE"

------Mro-'fhe--G---u-..rp~"1ldr&_Mm"

Admission 10 and 2S c"nts

'So --'/'

--"'--..

~"1~~~dgmf;,~siO~P~'~'O~'~P~d~"'~';'P;'~'=!~_~;~p~ele;~~~~~m~iskin:n~~.tis;P,P:\:"::~e:srJ~,~h:~ltadIT~p*.:~~,':"h~;C~~e Evangehcnl Luth~an cnu'c 1~~~~~.~
Ne'l.t ".~ 04-5";-'-.-

"THE MIRACLE MAN"



Remember our tree delivery.

of oat meal. All these are fresh and appetizing and
r' ed reasonabl.

We have a special this week on canned fruits,
standard brands. You will want some.

UTE wish to call attention toa substantial_reduc
~V.1'-'-t~fflY"in--ihe-priCe-fi:l'--flour,---We-ean-sell a new-a-r
rival of Gooch's B~har-d wheat flour a±,--_p£r. sackL
$2.75. This opportunity for consumers should be tak-
en advantage of. .

-We also handle. Gooch's pancake flour-none bet-ter;- .-------------------

BreakfastfoQl1_s-Post Toasties, Kellogg's Corn
Elakes,Shr.edded:..Wheat, Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat,. ' - .' . .

----€e,ff,,~£ti"""~-t-te:rNut and-Titrkey-e·
cans, besides different varieties in bulk which we can
offer at specially low prices. Let us serve your coffee

aTf"=-and tcCUt.i.ca ta he 1~t?I-l "'- - ---. .
Lyons Monday.. " - C - :-'Iarch 1.

aro~'e ~~_ '~~~~~~f~. ~~n~i t!-~~~~ I, Clo~O'W~c~=;~;;~'~~ ~~~-e~~~~
ket a car------oI----nogswhlCfi~If, parative"iigu-re--'o-f'-I00--u-f--th-e-----&-~"e

. . ... h

Miss Frances Marwood left Mon- 1921, Potatoes, which we!'e :rela
day for her home in Clearwater af- tiyellt' high, being 188 on January I,
ter an extended visit with Mrs, Em-- 1920, were 125 on March 1'- 1~21.

PAINT
FOR SALE BY

_.- --- ----Wayiie,-NetJ. -

rna I son 10 aye. " . . ,
____________ -----.Mr&-L~__'_....M.~~I1l...JYb_Q. Pas bee~ }}~on January l'and 83, on ·March

rna ·tng er home W1.Lh the Jas Peck . ~w.and-c--1HGke-iiS-s-:- _ '_ --t--Y,~l__p_y:eu---l~--du0e your gl~billsand l-iv.
famil~', left Monday for an e:ll.1;ended e.?' the highest relative' pn",-,,~,,~m;'-~II1HIf--------'~A-<l''+,"os-;. _
visit in Mason City, 111. Ipared to the ·5-yearaverage, e g- .......b vv,;:,l,;.::J

Nels Johnson, secretm:y for the ures being 195 for butter, 218 for
farmers union of Wayne county, eggs, and 208 for chickens. Flax,
wenUo Omaha Monday afternooJ). tI:l. cotton, barley and com were lowest

Carhart Hardware ~~eer:~ a b(lard meeting of union of- fi::~::e:e:gt~el05-r~;rfl::r;~~. ~:~

Company !.yo~~:~fb:ani~:~!ne~a~:n;~~tt;~~~~! ~~:~n, II 7 for barley, and 119 .for ~Q
--- i'We -ha"e- --severat------stylish--ban-q~ L mla~ 5<>hedu1......a......i...d.---:----HMHI----~-c--'UlC--.LJu..w'_'_L...30~~..L..L.u

dresses, girlishly and daintily-ma~~~j Black walnut and spruce lumber'=============1 ~;~~ff ~~~ ~OoOt~e;h~7 ~~~~~g S::~I ~;:;r:/rsut;;l~:~:~~i~~::ct;~~i~;~: Phone 499. Wayne, Neb.
_ Don't be ashamed of pOverty, but matching materials. The J:adies' war because the ~o:'emment ne,eded

Y9U -must do something in an effort -Ready---t~~s. J.-·F,--Jeffnes.- aU that .l.vas obtmnahle for natIOnal

.. to avoid it.~Atehison Globe a14t1 defense purposes, have been re.s.tored~I~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~;'. E. B. Young organi2:ed n union to the schedule for the fiscal year
un .ay sc 00 In " _ •

Ftesh eggs are good eggs.
older the eggs the

greater the-aeteriOratiorr:-
The same thing holds true
of paint. Fresh paint is

. better paint-If it has
- ~stooa~-10E.g'-::--On...:....t-he-
-.-:.. dealm.'s-sbe}yes it's ]jaNe ight---D-edi .

pay ricks on the job. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs arrived Farm prices that were relahvely
You are certain thatBrad~ home Mond.ay from their winter's viS-I High on- Dece.m.ber 1, 1920, as come

~rint&is ;i~m:u}re~Ob: .it ~~rs~o~~e~ ~~~~~!\etumed to ~~~~11° ::c 15;i;~;/r:;::cv:l~~~~
cause you combine the Bloomfield Monday· after. "1siting:declino by, March 1, 1921, and those

coloring matter with the Mr;ir~'L;~~~e::~e:l~ :aJ;~~~ Cit .IW~~~ dwer
e
e~~~ed a

liquid base at the time FiRla:y to attend-±he...._funeral .0 in to re _orts recently compiled by
you use it. sister-in-law. Mrs. Ward Weples. the bureau of crop estimates 0 ·t e

l~e'-'nt~ed:;';;B:'as'::e";&;:'.';T\\'in'?!t~e~cJs?i!;!"~:~lkFi:~~tOM~a~n~~~~ll~;~e~ t~ _~~~.ed Ss~~s dep~~e~;l~f ~~~~:
~~e. exclusive with this ;~;~e~-itn--'-Mrs:---Will'-Pera,ue . in '-;~S~~et~~~~::i~~~~s~:/;h:~rw~:~:-

Miss _:Eileen Burns di;;~smtinue:d for example, was 168 on December

Water 'pipes are hor in theaa)i:lme~andcold"at
night. This expansion and contraction often causes
leaks-sometimes a pipe will burst. .

IF YOU

Found, Twenty
Should anything go v.7ong, 'call on us. Our re

pair worj,{ is reliable and thorough and our prices are
reasonable, It may save you much inconvenience later

~ on to have us look over your plumbing now before
Jack Frost star~ his tricks. Call us up.

Below is an illustration of the famous Kohler "Vi
ceroy" Built-in Tub. Its beautiful hygienic design and.
glistening, durable enarp_e.l have. made it imm~:Qsgly. ,

ii1·ar.----wl-th=ou~-f-I'l_eif£lS~~-Ou=:s-lWu_____uI-llave._.o.ne...._l11______ --====
your own a 1'0

ec:"p Ion •

that when the house 'committee on- -ty-court,room, in_and.for_said county
revenue and ta.xation ·turns in its re- of Wayne, on the 4th day of April,

, rt---on---Senaie-~ile---N0.-----65.,.-...a-go.od-l=~-o-c:c-=-=---c-iiJ--~·
bill will----&e---pt'esentlld-for----«Jnsidera.. Pl'esent• ...:..J. __~ttem .coun
~on !+nd it is 110 more than right for judge.
; tl!e present legi~a.tul'e to stand by In the matte.r ~f the estate of At'-

Wayne, Neb.
A

Phone 41

ing, but try a rea at ore SUI once an Ii not let Nebraska fumble along LeIraJ: N"t;c:".
youwTITnever wear- any--ofI1er~~~4H-; ...:;'"":;:;;out-~ "'lrnW4l!xatio-n-=-law-fi)r=an..- -.!1'he---Stat~f------Neb~

othel' two y_ears. county, ss.

-- -~W-aYRe-ae-ane-1"S
~-~Dyeri-~-----



-~

Wayne, Neb.

--- ~~---=-

---.~...~~-'~

'FURNITURE AND RUGS

Phone 58

-.Queen .Ann~alnutSuite, ~-Joot table, 60-inch buffet, and!six. leather

:~:~I~h~~k;3~tlS.~~~~.;.',' -=~--=S;269~--

R-. B.'-Judson & Co.

William and Mary dining room suite, 8-foot table, 60-inch buffet; six
------I-eathm- seat,. high back chairs, in_oak, populaL __,_ 249~35--

I~~po~t c~:at y~he' h~~mc~~ 0 ot I~~n; fnel~li~~~?:eg~fD:~~ri~~u~~-~ ~l:rte;~
l--crime· . ucourt use a

I _Sher~D:~~~jSthe~~ aref'~~~~~ Where Burleson H"lpcd. m2 t
three times as man,. PrISOnerSln his Ohio state Journii: e 0 en---
jail now,as there were at the same think that if 'Mr. Burleson had to be'
ti:nei~ 1917. !'The'stealh~g and de- po~aster general at all, he' "held
s~c~n"~~,,_b~agc 'and--=-properly, ~Qmtion -cif--uust-llnd resPQ~,s:ibjl~
SUPPOlleoto contain liquor,"'is,a fre_ ity'at just the right'period of our

" -

l
i~~ll~O a~inks. :.lmd healt~ and peace'
abounding will [;oon remove )"our
k'ob." H', '""0>el' ~,,,,y ""0,
r took, ~~"ed my 1'lil:i, and from
my head werl;' driven all thoughtE of
hate and rtrife; und now glad smiles
and dimples ar... strung around my
lap, where once unseemly pimples

were prone to oVE'rlap.

I
Linc~~~~~e~~ ~~:ll;:~~~e con-

dition~ in Nebraska are much worse
rlOW 'thari" berntI." the-_wpr irr"before

~a~~o~~~i~~~b~~O~e;~~~i:ios~:r~~~li -,-- -'_

gathered !:HJre. ' .. _ . I . . . .' . ' ,
th;; _~~.~e~~~~~=t~::s~r~~~;~~:t ~~:~fy,1~~e~1t~~~re~en~cO:~~:~::1f:~T:l-~~~~"t'.~:e~ro:::~~~~I~b~:rth.s%rek:~~~~~~~~~~:=-=',,'·,.~----:_,:-

a . Reporls of shenlfs would- Indicate. "few thoughtful smaIl investors from late. .-::...
cent in comparison to the number t pro I 1 to. . .. -- ----- --=----=---==--,,=---===__==__>=' ' , ,:

'ou've acted meanly
it's ma e your ood-iIilpi.rre-: r

===~1l¥""",'"L,j~J<:----4LP.M§iQ!Lgi~ ri!;C",t'""~_+
m!'ny ills, and~ i~'eai-if:FlOn-;--

con ne a e same' e uall diVIded betw:een AnWl"~ • _ ~

The majorit). of the sheriffs report iean an~ foreign born !eSI ents. .
that the increase is between 50 and Practically a.ll •.llherdfs repo~tmg

",,,,~--lH~e . _ '- agr~e ttut~_ t~~~~~~ a[; ~?~I~P'~'~~I--i~FJ~;;===t~~::~'=S:=:~"",,~~~=~~
~:e~O~~tii~Sc;~~~er~:ot~e~~;~:hn~~:}laS ';~un~e~Yt~: it wa:fouro;::rs ago.

Sheriff ]',[jchuQl Clark of Doughs Shenff Clhrk, of Omaha, says_that
county" who has more' prisonel's in most of. hi~,_.wal'ds are young men he
his jail thai! any other Nebraska ~fier- tween the ages of 18 and 21.

l
itr. ,blames "the unsettled conditions.. .
of after the war, and assistance of :Annual Elechon o~ ~akeneld Dralll

,&utomobiles" for the jncreased crime age O...trlct. Wake-

Wayne ,Cleaners & Dyers
c. G. LOWNDES, Proprietor

YOll)' Washilig

WaYne's. Leading Clothier
",

-Boys'- shirts, hQys~ jy.a.isj;s",- caps, shoes
and'stoskings, union suits and-ties:--

next Monday and be relieved of wash day
- ---- -ili'Wgely.-C--

. _'~:':=-=~!, vamn:t~"'" -.-- -'=.~

«nd'thcy can [1l,l'lITtlgree, and lawyer.; I -;''1-
~:~ .. -'-.C- --=~}'(jU- I - - '1T .. ".',



==

Only One Broom loa Customer.

If you need a broom or wID neeaoffiFsoon:;thl"'s-~--li;;;.J~~

your golden opportunity.

The .ch~ir .will mellt for practice but hogs ~~e s::;~-::'lJ, a~~' there

Sunda)' school 10 am" er prices," he said, "but I've just
Preaching, 11 'a. m.' and 8 p. m. -\ about given up hope. They made so

pwo eagu • _. ,_ _ .'____ much fuss about the hog shortage,

su;:~:~~rr~~::lvc~~:~~~i~vht~d-;;:: tnem-:erilier.~
P,ostponed. The' "Blues," the losing Louisv"m-,-oCo-"n~"-'_-Jo-",-",-l: A tru_ § ;;
'~~~=~:f~~fFi::;;:ii.~,~~=&:~;~:~~~~~~~2illlllllllllllllllllllllHlUlllIllllIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlllIlllllllllllllllllIIlI11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIlUIIUIUIIIIIUIllIi!, ~.~.

:1". ,;
been moving out· of his settion rar- S

__ -(Rev. ~~t';fi~~tt~~li~;illor;r . ,~~;c~:~~ :::J._th·~I; I~~~tf~~, __ ~
~ . . . e held c,elpts ~hls su,:1ll1er wlll help the n:ar--= _ -=

meed as A ril2!1. ' Just.getting it husked 'cost Uti nearly _ You are thus saving 65 to 75 cents Oil !!very order .be-
ka~7Uv;~:1 ~~~~dd;~:g~~~~ ~;et \~'hi:h ."Farmers, and other people too,
-wa-s-nem' at llial -pTace Friday and U-als~~~__ex - - ~sides_gettiug full money~worth_ ~1l: goorJs pl!rc!Jased~
Satu~hl~~~.tu;~ett'c~;e~~ irl::~ ~~~v~~:n;a;ab~: '_~l~::e ~~~l~~~~rt~~;t ~

Six weeks' examinations will be 1~d--shoe~;-_"4~IEI-
held tomorrow per pall". 1 used to smoke a' good

, many cigars, but one day last fall

Swecli.h Mi••ion., Church, it occurred to me that a hushel of
(Rev. C, J. Holm, Pastor.) - corn only bought two smokes, and

\ ,. I'ye been smoking a pipe" steadily



::j~' ~;f¥~co~~il~-,cb;~~~~~:;:t1, \\~llr~
; ral,jng the -bid oll-ethe bout. :,ud-
~-=--- --t1.flTl}',-tel1- -4;l,y:s~~fore---,,-St.-Pal- -

rlck's day, came _word from Bos-

~--~~-fl~b~~iiJ~~,~, thaI _\\,jIs,~
--------------€Bewd-.- o~~,'<iGtls:---:md-wiId,

ww;is~~l"i~~lh~dt~~_ ~~eoJc~~~!:~'
----~--~~--- '

:;:;.--- ..



__..i

Men's summer union suits ...51.00
for ..

Three pound.s of coffee
for ...

Three large cans aprii'co(ffis"-.II~t--AA~.-

for .

For Saturday*)nly
April 16

One pound Prince Albert
Tobacco ..

.{; . ===========~

Schrader were-in Wayne-Monday; i Th-eSe~~tead brothers and A~~;~v-.
Miss Kladys' -Kesterson wa.~ a I Brov.-n who are __ "!'-:I!!-"hng jn Omaha,

Way;ne J'assenger Friday:morninJ!:'. "\'isited relatives III arro- wer 3'iin-

- _--1\:1~~ ."locoa es
-J'oI-:=__ c..c= -

-'-0 fFARROLL~NEW--------
;0

Miss Tillie Solfermoser of the llerald sl..;\ff, is editor of Uli" deparlml'nt
3fJd will visit Carroll every Monday. Any ~new5 contributiolls to
these columns from town or country will be gladly rec<:ived by her.
She is also authorized to receive llt'W or renewal subscriptions.

A th letic ·$1:00·Underwear -_. .... . -
for .•

~.~..~..~_Our ca,;h policy makes

$1 Off _OIL~VerJ-$W-
value purcllased during· the day,

exclusive of specials

--~€&--'I'hese--&j:l€c-ia-l
\):111;"i;:';; are stilflc)\ver •

a 'Ill:! F.SIl ·~s a.--W-BytTe+w·t:·ftt-----afJ~-

visitor Saturday. - : of a kidney.
Mr. and lIIrs. E:L('wiR were Wayn", Miss .-\melia MeYE'r '-isited fri,'nr:!s

vlsitois Monday. . ,at Pierce last week·end. She re-

One spe.c..iallot ofToys~$--I' -U-O-
and men's Caps, .
each ' •.

~==============,;===================================",p-

at ~~~ a;:~:7~n~i~sbt:;~ins~~:~~~dIda~rs. Cha~le5 Jones haS bl'en suf_
1fr. and Mrs. Ralph Titus dro....e Ifering from rheumatism the past

to Stantoll to spend Sunday with r~I~1 ;;~ek. Her condition to date. is not

.ati;t::'and Mrs._How;rd porfer-'a~~~SS~~~~nia-tior CoiiIniolis,
daughter, 'Opal, spent Sunday in 10 ., a niece of _C. E. Jones.; arrived~_-'fllff_eai'lS-""'H'a&'

Anr .on~. of the best $·-l~-o=--co....,..C---1--w'r.t·~":~f:""'"dRajPhH"~el'
tIes In the house ~:~~~;iOUX City, were in Carroll t

for __ .. _. ._. ._. . .. ., - Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Dayton visited I home last wee -to care for her

;~~hi~Wa~~~n'sparents over sun-I nl~~~~'A~~~·_~ie~~~~~:'s;:~~e~su;~~
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stanton of Wis-, ed Thursday even~g' from Council

ncr, visited at t e ames tanton Ius an 0 In on, - mn.,
home Sunday. . Iwhere she ,had been visiting -relatives

Mr. and Mrs..,f'. R. Pryor visited the last three weeks.
at the -Tom Pryor home near Winside _Mrs. Ed Murrill and daughter were

. _~~~:~t~rs. _W;ll_~~~ and 1-~.fs~~e~~~~?t;~~!~O:~:~f~:?i:~\~~~~-,-
MI'S. Honey and son, Charles, droverrrrrarov~OOfiJ.1i-elrr----sun-rlay-and NjnfL~_@§...RrU~~~

t~;o.~~rf~~kd.F~:. E. Lewis drovelbr~~:s~tE:~~_n;"o:~~e~invedThursday.· fol'_
to Wakefield Sunofuy to visit with evening from McAll.en, Texas,. to be

-r.fj~·mfre~~nd~\Set~~n an~-Dave Hol_ ~~;~~~~~ up:no~:~a~~~ba:tat~~: Tell pounds sagal
strom of Sholes, were Carroll busi~ ge'neraLhospitaI. in Norfolk II-1Dnda~-. ..-.~ ~fQr~_,~"----,-~__,--,,.<
ness visiton; Saturday. IIfr. and _Mrs. Bert Atkinson and

James Stanton w",nt to Omaha -on family drove over from Stanton Sun
business Saturday evenjng. He re- day 'to visit with friends. lIfr. At-
turned Monday evening. kin8on, who was formcrly editor of

Mr. and Mr!1. RD. :" Anderson spent th.e. tar-r8n- Index; 1S n.:;J.""the. e.'.ltor
Sunday with the laUe!,"s parents, Mr. of the Stanton Pick",t.

_an~~frsJ;n~!~~:-~j';:~~e~'as up from gr~,~:k o~h~~~a."~~bt~PI~cin \se ~~~rt: Twenty hal'S \vhite laundr·y
':~~':Y:'~/rt~~&~v;:'~~~ii~~~- paierit!;'~:h~n s:~u;~~~,~ ~~~m;~", c\:~~e:~\~i:I~~ soap ..... c . .

Mrs. Will Olmstead went to Wake- the bowels. It is said that the !ad'8 /.

~e~~()~~t;~~a;e~~~:dtoS:~~;d:~-s~~~:em;:~~!~~~e:~:r;.n;~r:~~~d~Jed- _Th~~~ ~.~~~~~_~_~~~~~-;~~:~_~_~l_-.~~~
~"1IF'W<m1"'lIrWwfl1T."'_U-tp1m'FfM.rr-_-..--".,~~'-c·.~}n->.I<.,1r --Ellen _\het -i1m'>'eti-----i-riG ieal..:~_~Sa"""'-H'd,!"~~",y #"i"'gh"'t"'~"'-"''''~v4e~~'''~'"p~: +~~~~===;"-~~~

Lee's best unionalls ;~:;n~Ot~d~si~v=~t~~/~~O:i~i~:~~~~ti~~iCi~ ~:i:ul~~d~ro~a~e;;c:;~o~~~ - - - Five pound caiis pInk ~-C.5"='1~.·.JI~.~ln==--~_,-J_~~=
-hQ.me_____ state that his condition is improvi.ng-._ _' Salmon--- II V-,

~ .Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bruggeman and Char1cs Denesia accomraniea his
family of - Laurel, spent Sunday- at daughter, lI-iiss Lillian, who spent the
the home of. the f0rlllCr's !11other, past week v.ith relatives in CarroIl,
;\frs. w. II:'BrliggeliJ.afi~ - 7_ --~-~~-Fnmr-th"FTty

Mr. and Mrs. A. King' and daug'h- she returned to Iowa Falls, where she
George Holekamp home. Mrs. King is employed as a stenographer. Mr
ter of Belden, spent Sunday at the Denesia returned home that evening
and Mrs. Holekamp are sisters. ljolan Christensen, the 7_year-old

Dr. A; Texley IIronday accompan_ son of N. P. Christensen, while· pla)-·
J<!d Ear! Lound to the :'>Jorfolk .e:ener in~ about the prlnting press at the
at hospital where the litter under_ (Continued on Page Seven.)

E. LEWIS, Pro~. Geo. Holekamp, Prop. Clj'de Williamson, Prop.



If you are a sufferer with lame

, ;

AYNE HERALD
-------pjlm'l'ING-pws-RRA-h'<S--- - _

JOB-PRINTING DEPARTMENT-_._-_._,,--_.._-- --- ---- -----_.- - ----

if anYQl].~js inclined to pill a 'rose on us for superior
service, it is because -we are ~nressed with -sufficient
knowledge to stage type so that it is able to talk with
all the-eloquence at its command.

Any well-established printing house has -sufficient
- equipment to turn out·-a good job of 'printing promptly.

custo~~:-~eep-~~u~~~~:~~l~~~~im~~~thpar~~~~
head work-on a job before it goes to press is almost an

-infallible..sign .~haLit_.~!1L_~ome 9ff th-~ess as yo-u

__ ------Be-sure..:th3.Lyj)lIr....p...rin.ling~_!toneJ?y.lI. Fra_nk1ill:_.Printer if: you
__ID!1..h quality combined. FR.!:). fair ,.prices.

'CO.; }ffr~--Bu'ffalo, N. Y ....:....Atlv:

" a run down condition.. This trou...
ble had been overlooke m my young
er daYll, thinking I would out grow it
but at last when I was old enough to

___ r=~.~~;r~:~~~~~~Ptt~. b~
- '-not-lon bcf<Jre I was--bettet'-i

neSg arid iHdiley di~~~~e~~ w~;~~~~~ . nt'
you try th_e remedy that your own •-our equipment is complete and "up to
neighlJors recommend? date::-:-we take pride in our work, and

A:'~"i·B'I!i~h~"::~~:",!-'W"".co,yaO:.-,;:~:y,;sc.1,CH-__--'w"'e'--''''ar'''e"i',",-o-!!'ni,";d",e",re",d'c-"'ve",rLy_"",';~l1,!,in~g~,- _-~Dut~u,,;:==-~.---l~~

__ ~'i-lw.d::been troubled with diSllrdered
kidneys' from cbftldhood. All those
years I was more or less troubhod
with ba~kachcs and at times my kid
neys didn't ad right. This kept me

---Erice ..1iO..c1-..J!.L~,ll dealer,;, _Don't

---..-1-.C--l!!1im"'oa~d~a:ya~~lh:en~~=-4:~·
Fonter-Milburn

, .'- .-' ." ..- . ., C.' . • , . ", . ,:;-.:--;.:c~::·.:- .• ,"' : ,-"

'~-ny;---Sc,'C'fitl-be-xe&-O-_ nan_E
cured me and I haven't been bother-

~'-~~~'<£:;:::aIl[-[-::j~~r5.I can earn-

~ecantran5founo!dand

worn soft wood floors and

wlic~:'~~~~~~~~~'~~a~~~'
wood finishes bv Chi·

Name! Grairung
Proc:ess.

(h~Namel
GRAINING
PROCESS



Touring Regular ._ . _ .._._ _ : $440.00

~:..':u;'~:.:':::eru .. n"n ;~~:::::
Coupe with Starter and De.mountable Rims... 145.00
Sedan with Starter 'and Demountable Rims . 795.00
Truck with Pneum:atic Tires. 545.00
T_Q!!!!!!if~ith-Starter 'and -Demountable Rims .. 535:00

Fordson Tractor:-----·-----~---.~$1J25JJ(J------+~~=

Get the Book "The Fordson at Work ..

Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station

0=
The mo.'>~-reliable <lft~r~ser.·~~--;;;'~:h-jch jg eve/behind F_ard" cars, ffT~-c""k~ :~,-:c'

and Fordson- tractors is. positive assur:1Jlee to Jhe owners Qf Fqrd cars of :=:_
the constant use and _servi' ,=-

euz skilled -FOld'-" ., .0-, l01v--W-a-4j-u-st~.pa-i~

,=

=.

or specia -tools and- machinery and Ford charges are an unbeatable com
bination.

-.Wayne.MototCO~

Gift Our Time Paymelit !'}.t!.non£Cars __
.~ROLLO:W.1N.G-ARE.JHJ':..J'RIg;;s ON _FORi>_J::A~£0.9...80 FACTORY

=---~-=

-:~-=-_~a:~~umh~r -o-f. D'ie~as:; el;j~ g:'..Or --::- _~.. 'c'-'c'-'c'-~~.
card party -at the ,Vm. Marotz hOllle d' h h After II four hour debll,te,the house

~i1~~~;t~f:!~t~~~~::~~~Ii~~[~~~
--l1e.te .~1~~~a~~d:_~ili~~b~:)-tTll~jllt~~£ ~~~tl~l:.::i~b~~~~s~_~;;'~~_'~:o~~; ~:~n~~' ~;" e ~on~eest~~~ses~t~~~~a~:k

WlnsJ{]e Thursday evenllli'. a box Qf candy. - whil;h c\lu!ll- not have~ enjoyed
),Telll WeatherhoH of Delmont, S. _ __ _ very much by those who have been

D., came Sntul'.da:.-· eVening_nIHl ViRit- In spite of the ~ucfthat boHr hous- lobbyhrg-for the passage of the bill.
c~ OWl' Sunfla§ ,"vith home- folks. CR 111:e -anxious' to finish thcit.. worl.::

il. llati 1'1 .:. J :>(ph DQ1lii . ~ . .... ~passed--t:he-gr-ain-gruwc

k~~\;;~,::, ':;:~,;:.e':'i~V:On~::::::::: t1:'~:~I:t':=~,~,~:l~~~~~::~tt'fe~f:;f:~~~_

Illnc~. Five thousand dollars a j.·ear is'get- agaln:;"--] . e. I was "\ e .. y a-
ting-J:o be the fashionable salary for vote:of-about-2 to 1. If t~ere was

pr~~::~~t~~:~i:s~tT.~;~~~·-co-:.~~~~~it[Hxe~-~~;~~&~c~~~\[~iie:~~ _~~If~~~f~~~~~~!r~~m~;;;:i-~l~~
was destroyed" by fire shortl~ after 'prenw court. The _house al:;o agreed b~t most of the members were .con
midnight Thursday. The orlgin is to fix the. salary of the suprenie court nnced that the enactment of such ill

~~~~~~;'Of ihhe
e
.b~~~i~;a~~d w:~ J~s~ ::~~~i~t;rit~0$~3~~~O~ year after once ~:~dii~~~~rbt~ ~hd:~~t:t:::' so much

-----..--J,:.o.,.J~.l~l:-~ Jate to checks the f1l1mes. __ ..
, All valuable papers· and most of the The bill uni~ing Douglas and Sal:- -Tne senate cnil we are eommIt-'

furniture were saved. Many rush- py eou~ties was amended so tbe new tee killed tbe senate movie bill and
, ..d into the building aod carr~'ing county· would be known as Sarpy in~ reported.the house bill for considera~

___ O]!t. tb.!) fu_~n.it.urJ:':. _Tbe N9tfoI!Uire. ·stead of. D.ougIlJ.s arui was then killed._ tion. Senator ~eebe ':as fl.. substi
department wa'" called. but did not When it came too:; sho'l\TnowTi-neith- tute-bill-which-he is----g&lng to try to
reach-hen: until -the fire \hls uncle!· e~' 'county ;;;l~ed -!lnxious foi------:-a get passedlJllllaceor-ttrn-n-omm=hii -
control. By ke",:ping the postolfice union. 5en",_tor Beebe's bill gives a list .of
~~uaked with water the fire was check- • __ pictures that may not be sho'Vn and
ed. Three freight cars, one filled The sena'te is evidently".in no hu.r- requires ea<;n exhibitor and distribut
WIth. cI'ocker}', were aestro~'ed. I e f~' about quitting.. A motion to ap~ . ,I e .'I a e
estimuted loss is about $35.00,0. The point a eo-mmittee to' confer wit~ h tr~surer. If he is convwted of' y~o
Fa!:!n~l's Lumber c.~rnpany is an in- house committee 011 .~he _question_ of latmg the law he_forfeits the rooDey.
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Chu5. Ohlull~J of. Hoskin... , lmd F. C. up bv the end of next week but there quits business, but it must remain on

Olden.burg: U.f SiO.UX City..This hliS. i~. lI'; c~l'ta.illtv that such \.dll be.th.'~d"PO".h.. as long as h.. e is in business.
~5-ond th'e which 1111 htha\"e e.--..-- . '_ --

Wiped out the town. The bucket bri- __ . • ft"'1'ti"pendrng- alinosCan en Ire .
gade IVllS thl:! onl~y means of protec-. The hlluse passed the Otiwha char- day talking about the movie bill the

~-tion liS tht:!re is no uthel' fire protec- .ter bill Wit..'.".". t ~lJending any-ti.o.m.e-in..~. .sen.....".". fi... n...a..IlY. '.. ccided to. la~'•. it over
tion here. Jiscugsi?n, This is the largest biJl. ,until ~ o'clock Monday before taking

Tn 'point of' size that was submitted:: Ju.~,~t-~~ .,.<Ict)oj}, . -roe .J,"!OJl).-nll
~~ ... seemed to be that if p01"ted out t1fe house bill for

__ --- -- -?lmr]m-wan1:~ thi."S" hill-it-'-shoul-fr-lJ-a-ve-Ell.

;l-h. and l\Ir~. Ott.., Sah~ and son It and that-nu hOle ~hould be SpeRt
visited I'l'lativ"." ut El1le~,,()n Sunda\'. in arJ:"ument., Th" senllte had alrl'Il.lI)·

-~~ -lIli';·:'llnd Mr;;. '\\'. T. \VQrltT'll'~(j passed.. the ..bll!.


